
Club Range Benches – Cloakroom Seating Manufactured by:  

ESE Direct Ltd, Wensum Works, 150 Northumberland Street, Norwich, Norfolk, NR2 4EE 
Telephone: 01603 629956 – Fax: 01603 630113 – Email: sales@esedirect.co.uk  
Website: www.benchura.co.uk 

N10 - Specification: 

‘RD…X’ - Club Round Frame Duo Cloakroom Bench Seat: 

Dimensions: 800mm deep (385mm each side) x 1750mm high, seat 450mm high standard (Junior 
– Infant sizes available). 1m - 1.5m - 2m long or 2.5m - 3m long with a third upright in
the centre.

Leg frames: Constructed of 45mm dia vertical tubes with 50mm x 30mm horizontal channels, 
ground / polished then powder coated to finish, pre-drilled to take seat frames, and shoe rack (if required) with 
plastic feet as standard. Available as options - Floor fixing cleats - Adjustable feet. 

Seats: One per side constructed using a powder coated 30x30 formed angle support 
framework for additional strength, onto which 3x 75mm x 25mm Ash hardwood slats are factory fitted.  

Hat and Coat rail: Constructed of 75mm x 25mm Ash hardwood to both sides of which Satin Anodised 
Aluminium two prong coat hooks are fitted. 
1m = 10 hooks   -   1.5m = 14 hooks   -   2m = 20 hooks   -   2.5m = 24 hooks   -   3m = 28 hooks 
OPTIONS: 

Shoe Racks:  Constructed using 6 powder coated round tubes (3 each side) and formed 
channel ends, simply bolts into the legs under the bench seat units at 150mm centres from 
the floor. 

Back Rests: Constructed of 75mm x 25mm Ash hardwood rounded on all four edges and 
bolted to factory fitted steel mounting brackets on the uprights. 

FINISH: 
Colours: Available in a choice of 6 standard colours - Silver (Gloss) - Blue (RAL5002) - Yellow (RAL1018) - 
Red (RAL3020) - Green (RAL6009) - Black (RAL9005) - White (RAL9010) - Grey (BS18B25). 

Ash hardwood slats: Ash is cut to size, profiled with a 6mm round on the long edges, sanded, cleaned and 
finished with 2 part cellulose ac lacquer with 30% sheen level. 

Steel / metal legs and seat support frames: Welded in jigs for dimensional consistency, welds ground flush 
and all steel cleaned using a vapour immersion degreaser, then electro statically epoxy polyester powder 
coated to approx 60-80 microns, baked in an industrial oven and wrapped for protection during transport. 

Zinc Plating: If the bench seats are for use in wet situations or where there is exposure to chlorine / bromine 
etc, please ensure you request Zinc Plating (additional cost applicable). 

Note: For high humidity, regularly very wet areas, external or pool side applications we would recommend our 
Stainless Steel range. 
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